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ANTE-NUPTIA-
L DEED PhilarUehia. Tuesday,. August 1, 1922

Stere Open 9,A. M. te 5 P. M. m

Fer Gimbel Brethers Shoe comfort made up of feet comfort and FeTire guarantees nt Gimbels mean new what they comfort. Philadelphia's shoe business is cen-

teringOF ASTOR SHOWN purser Wednesday will everywhere in a few years. nt Gimbels. 'Wednesday,;
MARKET CHESTNUT j t EIGHTH t NINTH
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Settled Income of $1,200,000
Real Estate Upen Miss

Force in 1911

MOVE TO SELL PROPERTY

New Yerk, Aug. 1. An nppllentlen
yesterday by the United Stntcs Trust
Company for pcrmSiIen te sell property
owned by Colonel Jehn Jneeb Ater In
Weft Thirty-fourt- h street for $1,200,-00- 0

revd the first authentic details of
thf ntneunt of the nntc-nupti- nl settle-nir- nt

mnde upon Mrs. 'NVIlllnm K. Dick
by her firt husbnnd.

The petition, filed In the county
clerk's office, states that August i'S,
1011, Colonel Aster entered nn ante-
nuptial nsreement with his prospective
bride. Miss Madeleine Talmadee Force,
nnd her father, William H. Torce, by
which he deeded te the United States
Trust Company in trust the property
22-3- 0 West Thirty-fourt- h street and
directed tint the income be te him
during his lifetime, and. If his wife
survived bim, te her during her life-
time.

Colonel Ater nnd Mis Tercc were
married In September, 11)11, and Colo-

nel Aster was drowned when the Ti-

tanic sank, the follewine April. Ills
will, bequeathing $100,000 outright te
his wife nnd gling her the income from
n trut fund of $."1,000,000 and use of
the Aster mansion nt Fifth avenue nnd
Sixty-fift- h street until her remarriage,
and leaving $.1,000,000 for his son. Jehn
Jacob, 3d. born after his death, did net
dispene of the principal of the nnte-nupti-

trust fund.
According te the petition, It reverted

te the residuary estate, which was left
te Vincent Aster, Colonel Aster's son
bv his first wife, who was Miss Ava
Willing, of Philadelphia, and who di-

vorced him In 1010.
In the event Vincent Aster dies

without issue the will provides that the
residuary e'tnte is te be divided among
Colonel Aster's heir. In which Colonel
Aster's posthumous son would come in i

for a share of the reidue.
Previous estimates of the size of

ante-nupti- al trust ranged all the way
from $200,000 te S2,000,000.

Mrs. Dick, widow of Colonel Aster,
married William K. Dick in 191G. I

An interesting feature of the pre- -

cecdlngs, in view of the recent rumors ,

about n divorce between VIntent Aster
and his wife, is the trust company's
statement that Mrs. Aster's residence
Is in Paris. An order permitting serv- -

lec en her by mailing n copy of the
pnpers te Morgan. Ilnrjes & Ce., in
1'nrK was signed by Justice I'rlanger.

Vincent Ater i new In this country.

Wireless Switch Starts Train J

nttiburgh. Ta.. Aug. 1. (By A.
P.) A wireless switch was used here'
yesterday te start an engine hauling

electrification of Chilean railroads. In
the pi essence of radio engineering cx-pc-

the current was parsed through
the air te a hpecinily deigned control-
ler. The train curried n portion of a
$7,000,000 Chilean contract. The
tshlpinent will proceed from Philadel-
phia by beat.

Special Electric Moter Oil
73c per ciillen, Including cm

M.E.
ii.
ARNOLD &C0.

Practical
Electricians

Electric Lights, Fans, Etc.
Complete Moter Repair Shep

1019 CHERRY ST.

OurRgcerd
FINISHING most all of" Atlantic City's modern or
modernized Beachfront hotels
with paints and painting that
will stand the test of time.

WffEfil5
Painters since 1851

2039 Arch Street
fePItl'C i: 8577-817- 8

Jt. i; 4000-490- 7

Jamet S. Wilien & Sen, Inc.

vi

JtTLT SPECIAL

New Corena Typewriter
Italnnca

$1.25JL per week

LI1ERTY TYPEWRITER CO,
10 Cbwtoet St.. Fall., Pa.

MAIL THIS COUPON

I Utrt4 In Cmm,
PImm M4 Infer.
Mttea. wltkeut ebllcatUa.
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tlteifc.

$12.75

U

August Waist Sale

Cretonnes

Most
Ever

:x$L

Thirty-fiv- e Styles in
Lingerie Waists
$i.85 y?

The fine French voiles that "tub sheer." Batistes
hand-made- !

"VWith hand and hand-draw- n designs.
With real filet lace fine-threa- d Val. Peter Pans
with "gingham inlays."

Tuxedos, Peter Pans, Peter for
slip-eve- r sweaters. Frill

Cute, cool sleeves.
All daintily fresh! Gimbel.. salons of Dreai, Third fleer.

Women's Fine
Tub Dresses

Deeply Reduced
$12.75

Fer $16.50 te $25
Dresses

Plenty of linens and that includes
French handkerchief linens with fasci-

nating hand-embroider-

English ratines smartest sports
and seashore styles and colors!

Fine dark tissue voiles with crisp
white organdie vestees these "camisole
vestees" that "set" just right.

French voiles, hand-embroider- in
Ukrainian colors.

Imported ginghams even D. & J.
Andersons !

Beadera voiles.

styles, such materials and at
$12.75! And ever six weeks' wear
ahead.

Glmbeln. Salens of l)re. Third fleer.

Special: Princess Slips
Practically a with sheer summer frocks! In white

batiste with the double te hip hem. Bodice tops in lace- - j f I
finished effects or tailored hemstitching. Unusual value at P

Glmbeln, Muslin Cndenrear, Second fleer.

- i" ' " "" "i1 .

Odd-Lengt- h

at 28c a Yard
500 yards in lengths up te 10

yards. Value 75c te 91, at 28c a
yard.

or And

Pans

short

Such

at
Only 50 of the 48-in-

long cedar chests te sell at
$24.73, value $34.50.

at a Pair
With of lace;

yards long. $2.75, at
$1.73 a pair.

Cilmbels, L'phelsterr. fifth fleer.

Turn Stock

Values Known
$55 Pathe

$110 Pathe

$175 Pathe

$w

embroidery

button-bac- k

blouses.

necessity

Cedar
Chests

handsome

Curtains

insertions
Regularly

Natien's

Receiver's

Marquisette

Philadelphia

Phonographs.

Year Pay

Leves

wonderful

guaranteed

Graduated

Graduated

&&

Women's Stockings
at

Full-fashion- stockings, silk, black
only. durable

seconds splendid quality, with irregularities
that hardly noticeable. Exceptional

Women's
Misses'

pack

white

40c.

Men's Irish Linen

Men's Irish Linen

S2.73.

re

Shoes let these aching feet slip down into cool rest
and rest!

shapely, every pair reaches
supports the Gimbels te that!

Oxfords effects
Shee

Te a of

Sale of

$1.75
2i

And

Stere,

$175 Pathe
569

Ven Cannet Promptly the
Stori, Yea in and

Mail Thli Coupon?

Gimbel Bres.,
Please ulve me full partic-

ulars of the special Helling
of the Pathe
Ne obligation la placed en ma.

Nam

Town ,

auto .

A te mail orders filled
Olmbelf, Serenth fleer and Subway

at

of
at

as

In

pearl Ab-

solutely net te
will stand boiling.

. 28-Inc-h String
white geld

with pierced design.

24-In- ch String
geld

clasp. Special at I
fleer.

of 11 --strand in

lisle tops and soles; slight
of the $2.25 but

are at $1.18 a pair.

and

fleer.

Gimbels Captured the Smartest Styles!
Favorite "week-end- " bathing suits 'em the last minute

anywhere!

Blacks heathers. Gay trimmings trimmings:
At $2.85, $3.50, $5, $7.90 and $8.95

Glmbelg, batons of Press, Third fleer.

Summer
Palmolive Seap, regular 1 0c cakes at 85c a dozen.

65c Fevre's Celd Cream at

$1.25 Le Fevre's Violet Toilet Water at 50c.
Gimbels, fleer.

Women's Real
Madeira

at 25 c
value SOc

Of fine batiste within large
variety of de
signs, 2ac each, value 50c.

Handkerchiefs
sturdy quality with hem-

stitched hems 25c.

Handkerchiefs
Generous size, beautifully

fine hemstitched hems.
6 for

Gimbels, First fleer.

Women's Black Kid Perch Slippers
O-o-e--

h! They9 Comfortable!

J0
$3.85 Special

that tired, right softness and

Trim and toe. has a light-weig- ht arch that right
up and feet saw

und two-stra- p pictured.
Glmlxln, Second fleer.

Phonographs

Remarkable

Phonographs

$18
Phonographs

$48
Phonographs

$69

Fine

$34.50
$24.75

for
Vilit

Won't Fill

Stere,

with

Every Weman

Pearl Beads
Twe values

beads.
peel,

even

with 14-k- t. solid
clasp flat

$3.95

with solid tfJO AC

Gimbel, First

Silk
$1.18

Glmbcla. First

Knit Bathing Suits

navy

Needed Toilet Goods

Le

First

Handkerchiefs

New Beeks
By Popular Authers

"The Shadow of the East"
by E. M. Hull, author of "The
Sheik," at $1.90.

"The Country Beyond"
by James Oliver Curwood, at
$2.

"The Breaking Point"
by Mary Roberts Rinehart, at
$2. (.Imbels, First fleer.

Radie!
Tubes-N-avy

each
greatest

scarcest
amplifier.

Magnavox,

mere.

iS

The Subway Stere
Closes A Thousand

Dresses
At $3

Values $6.50 $10

Beautiful dresses every vacation "event"!
Normandie voiles plenty of

Organdie lovely imported pastel organdies
party "fluff" I '

Real ginghams cutest sports stylesl pic-
tured.

Voiles of them!
Swisses.

Navy, brown, acarlet, pink, blue, geld
white.

Misses' 1 6 te

JWHnSWISiStiH

PUBLIC

That'8 the HaJ1- - '

E COIl O my J! mark of the

Gimbel August Furniture Sale
And "economy" true economy means getting mere than a level dollar's

worth the very goods desired.
The system; the Gimbel determination; the

Million-Dell- ar Collection of Furniture
make thia possible. And se much premise.

Partial Payments en furniture cheerfully arranged.

$1100 Dining-Roe- m Suite, Ten Pieces at $600

Hff"F' srrri i'i mTmT"T al jt u f 1 Et.. C y i U IH

Leuis XVI period; finest of construction finish. Buffet 72" long, china closet
wide, extension table 45x60" vhen clesed: console-effe- ct serving table, of
upholstered chairs, coverings of tapestry. A special purchase brought these $1100 Suites in
this August Sale at $600.

One Thousand Chairs for Every Need
Every chair taken from a period design. We illustrate two exceptional bargains

$25 Wing Chairs
Special at $12.75 Each

' ' r.

A Scoop!!
Western Electric V T 1 (J)

Type

$7,50
This is the vacuum tube and has been the

sort used in army and navy during the war.
Can be used as detector and
Net enough come promptly, please.

Western Electric Loud Speakers, $161
$45

Grebe and Sets W. and G. E. $25 and

Gimbels radio service is kept real no catch-penn- y

things, but every part worth while.

Out

and0Mfs"ess'

te
for

Fine the practical
navy.

one

hundreds
Fine

rose,
and

sizes 20.
Women's sizes 36 te' 46.

35

mean

paid

the

soft

f f

in
Gimbel

we

''$S'L

and 50
set high-bac- k

Paragon H.

filmhtl.. Hubivur Mere.

fllmbels, Seventh fleer.

pi

p v

AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED DAY RECEIVED

Lenex Fleur Vs-bb- l. Sacks
$1.25

NEW CANNED PEAS
Purity Brand

In case, or -- dozen lets.

12 Vic a can
NEW POTATOES

Thin skin. fiO-l- b. bushel sack.
$1.15

LEAN BACON
Lenex Brand

25c

$16 Chairs
at $9.85 Each

at

Value

Smart Tricelette
Overbleuses
at $2.95 gar

...ve arcssy little blouses, that withal are cool
una cemry even en the sultriest summer day.

ln fine-qufr- y tricelette and mignonette, white

W

IN

V

Windser

black, bisque and shell-pin-
k.

Sizes 36 te 50. Value $3.95, at $2.95.
Mail Orders Filled

Gimbels, Aucust Sule, Sixth fleer.

MAIL SAME

20c
dozen

lb.

DRY-ROAS- T COFFEE
Lenex Blend
40c Value

In 10- - or b. lets.

22V2C lb.

NAPHTHA SOAP
Procter & Gamble. Limit

10 cakes for 48c
GlrfGER ALE
Lenex, Special

Bettle 12V2C
In case, dozen or 'fc -- dozen lets.

GlmbI,i, rure reed Mere, (liextnut Street Annex.

navy,

OlmbeU, Subw0r f,(erfi

UK
'$&&

1500 Silk
PETTICOATS

Values at $2.95
Taffeta and messalin! petticeata in black, navy and

andirJs? Rnd eX'm 8i"8 Bt $295 rCgularly $395

t--


